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Mrs. D. S. Briggs cnmo up from
Otnnlin Inst night to spend a low wcoks.

Ed. Lovolnnd wont to Maywood this
inorniDK to look nftor somo cnttlo busi-
ness.

Mrs. W. II. Hill nnd Mrs. Wm. Evos
nro down from Horshoy todny visiting
friends.

Hertnnn Hanson, of Sutherland, spent
yostordny in town ns tho guest of Chnr-li- o

Johnson.
Laura Lotto will lenvo Sunday for

Kansas City to spond a month visiting
rolntlvea.

Stato Examiner SimpBon is oxpeoted
horo next woolc to check up tho county
treasurer's books.

If tho present system of lighting tho
distriotforomnn's ofllco proves successful
it may bo usod iu tho shops.

Arthur McNamara is transacting bus-
iness in Pnxton today. Arthur nnd
Milledgo Bullard accompanied him.

Tho ladles' auxiliary of tho B.of L. F.
will hold a mooting at tho K. P. hall
next Tuesday afternoon at half past two.

Oil Cake for sale by Rush & Mur-
ray, North Side.

Wm. Turpio arrived from Cojumbus
last night and will spond sovoral days
horo in tho interest of tho Turpio ostato.

Mrs. II. Q. Atkinson, who has boon
sponding sovoral wooks hero, will roturn
to hor homo at Modicino Bow tonight.

For Rent A seven room house.
Apply to John Ottcustcin.

Tho North Platto telophono company
hns put in two additional 'phones at
Suthorlnnd, ono of which Is nt Black
moro's drug storo.

John Rodino has movod his family
horo from Uothonburg and will locate
permanently. Ho in a carponter nnd
oxpocts to profit by North Platto's build
ing boom.

A. D. Orr, former doputy treasurer,
expects to conclude his luborB in tho
troasuror's ofllco by February 1st nnd
thon ho will dovoto his ontiro timo to Ins
farming operations.

Judgo Baldwin issued a mnrrioRO h
censo this morning to Christophor Fit
simmonB and Miss Mary Shlolds. Tboy
will tie marHod Monday at tho homo of
Miss Shields near Vroman.

Workmen commenced renovating the
storeroom forraorly ocoupiod by Harring
ton fc Tobin, todrty. A largo part of it
will havo to bo roplaslerod and n gront
many minor improvements mado bofore
it will bo roady for occupancy.

Chicago forecast for North Platte and
vicinity: Fair tonight nnd Saturday.
Continuod high temperature. Tho
mnximum temporaturo yostordny was
Cl; ono yoar ago it was 53. Mini
mum torapernturothlB morning wns2G ;

ono yoar ago it was 21 .
(

Tho length of tho freight trninB hauled
on tho Union Pacific keopB on increas-
ing. Ono of tho trains which wont into
Choyonno yesterday consisted of 103
cars, ono third of which woro loaded. If
tho tonnage koops on incroaBing tho
prophooy of only ono trnin each wuy per
day moy bo fulfilled,

"We sell Dwinel & Wright's High
Grade Coffee and Spices. These
goods are from the largest coffee
roasting establishment in the world
nnd guaranteed to be equal to any
goods on the market.

Rush & Murray.
C. E, Paino has boon in tho city for

fow days soliciting subscriptions for tho
history of Nebraska whiclris boing com
pilod by J. Sterling Mortou nnd othor
woll known NebruskauB. Tho history
will bo issued noxt Decorabor nnd tho
prico is plncod nt twenty-fiv- e dollnrs. It
will bo n Twork that should bo in tho
homo of ovory man who con possibly
afford tho outlay.

500 Ladies' and Misses
Capes and Jackets to be closed
out in the next BU days a
The Hub.

Romoyn Dillard will take the oxamin
ntion for tho' West Point endotship, and
boing bright mentally nnd strong phyei
cally, thoro is no apparent reason why

ho should not pass with a high standing,
Ho is aiyoung man born and mined in

North Pintle, commands tho respoct o

evorv acquaintance, and we trust Con
rrrnsHmim Nnvillo will UBS eVOrV ftti
moans to assist him in reaching tho goal
which ho covots.

V. .T. Rshbx. a nrominont nttornoy of
r.oUlfin Citv. Mo., writes: "I wn
t.rnnhlnd for vears with Tides: ono box
Beggs' Gorman Salvo cured mo." I' has
cured tuousanas, nuor eurgicui 'I'"1"
rinnn n nd nil othor remedies had failed
It to auAKANTKr.n to euro. A. F. dtroitz

Chas. P, Ross returticd.this morn
ing from Omaha.

Irtna Huffman is quite seriously
1 with pneumonia.
Alex. Green is in from Somerset

today transacting business.
Oatmeal 3c a pound, Diamond C

Soap 9 bars for 25c at McGlonc & Co

Twin girla were born to Rev. and
Mrs. Geo. A. Beccher yesterday

ftcrnoon.
Logan Church, who has been ill

for the past two months, is again
mproving and is able to
it up.

L. C. Newport went to Maywood
Wednesday to dispose of some
cattle which had been shipped
there.

to

D. W, Baker so'd VI A.Uiintnlilo Pi ttllinws 15c
cornet lot block 130 W. II. Mc-- 1 Shot, lbs for.
Donald.
5600.

The was

Take of the
sale at The Fair Store.

M. H. Kelly, who has been off 11

duty for a number of weeks J
count of a serious attack of eryj
as, was able to resume work this

morning.

consideration

advantage clearing

List your houses, lots and lauds
with us. We have customers.

John Bratt Co.

Brady, Sutherland and Wallace
divisions cf the Lincoln County
Teachers' Spurs per pair

Chains each.
Bertha Thoelccke.

Co. Supt.
Quite a large percentage of the

farmers experi
ment with Bugar beets during the
coming season and take advantage
of the American Sugar Beet com
pany's liberal offer.

The Wilcox Dept. Store add
stock of shoes to the lines

merchandise which they already
shoe department be

fitted up in the rear end of the
store. The necessary alterations

be tomorrow.

and fresh groceries at
now store on east Sixth

street. Harrington Tobin.

to
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....
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Stove Pipe 10c

Painted Neck 50c

Ratchet Brace 85c
28 and 30 inch Levels

03c
Breast Snaps 05c

f (be. . .

vA XA lb box Copper Rivets 18c
Vw New King Air '.
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in

store
the Union

Miss k. watkins leave lor m, s. a
home at Broken Bow next Q hogB to the South Omaha market

Miss Watkins will at and will ship another
anotlier nurse to the carload in a few davs.

to

torce. t atill bein BiiiPped in from
w - -

A great in prices at but as are
The Fair Sale. still rather small they don't give

W. V. has had a to very many
play 'The Prodigal and W. L. came in from the

Angel" and several west with the pay car
have its un- - night and went east

The play is to along the
much same lines as

"The Minister."
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not
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opine easily

Baking
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more and wholesome

INTERESTING ITEMS.
HARDWARE.

rt Galvanized

Damper

Stanley
Snaps

CockeyeB

Galvanized
imuuwh,...

Powder
Shells

Emntv
Loaded
Loaded Shells

HARNESS.

Halters

Riding Bridles

Reading

planning

commenced

Blankets.
Shaped Blankets.

accepted
Pacihce

Chappell carload

Tuesday.

hospital
reduction Kearney shipments
Clearing

recently

Wednesday
managers yesterday

morning

lamps.

Several
tew

hearts
because

Richard

February TIiobc
examination Chester

frighten

buildings

necessary

Makes

specials
through
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Williams'
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desiring
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night. remain

days then Omaha
work Union Pacific shops

Another taken
Colored, pound Third Fourth districts
White, pound leaving

bidders.
claim

given public
double

contract
hence could

food

ltf-inc- h

51.50
Sinches

entitled

branches

only

there.

only
the Fourth and seven on the Third
Everrone is homnir that this is"
the laRt reduction of crews that will
be necessary as the number of

. . icrews is aireaoy as iow as u huh
ever been on the road, All ol the
crews between North Platte and

are now en
tirely of conductors and on the
Third district there are three extra

on the list of extra
brakemen.

Tor Salo A Bargain.
120 acre stock and farm ranch

near town, good frame
dance livinir water, cuts nearly 100

tons of hav. outlet to unlimited
open range, 40 acrcB tinder cultiva
tion, includes 40 acre paid up water
right under Birdwood canal, al
fenced. Price $11,00 per acre, part

John Bratt & Co

Mrs. Nick Kirsch is visiting her
brother J. W. at Ogalalla

Goods are beinir sold iust as ad
veitised at The Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Stuart re
turned afternoon from

Hogs Wanted.
Parties who are desirous of sell

ing hogs will find me at the Vienna
restaurant.

Mi S

R

20c
10c

V3C
1UC

15c
30c
(0c
65c

50c

60c

90c
50c

10c

GROCERIES.
Bee Coffee 13c, 2 25c

Bogota Coffee per package 15c

Quaker Oats per package 12c

Quail Oats per package 08c

Tapioca per pound 05c

Sago per pound 05c

Pearl Barley per pound ; 05c

Diamond C Soap 9 barB for 25c

Corn Starch per pkg 08c

Silver Gloss Starch pr pkg 08c

Bird Seed per lb , . . 07c
Yoast Foam per pkg 03c
On Time Yeast per pkg 03c
Battle Ax Tobacco per plug ' 35c
Star Tobacco per plug 45c
Horse Shoe Tobacco per plug 45c
J. T. Tobacco per pound 40c
Duke's Mixture Tobacco per lb. . , . .. . 35c
Kerosene Oil per gallon 16c
Salt per barrel $1.65
Table Salt 2 sacks for 05c
AVhcatcl per pkg 12c
Baker's Chocolate 18c, 2 cakes for . . . . 35c

Fancy Patent Flour per
sack $1.00

25 pounds Cornmcal 25c
Buckwheat Flour per lb 4Jc

8c, 2 quarts for 15c
Cheese per 15c
3-- lb Pail Lard 25c
5-l- b Pail Lard 40c

Goods marked plain Cash Only.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE. I

Railroad
atttttfrtttfttftfrf

copyrighted
production

consideration.

chimneys

arrangements

Store.

delicious

Notes.

employment

Cheyenne composed

house.abun

Welpton,

yesterday
Kearney.

CHAl'rJjJi.t.- -

packages

Kingsford's
Kingsford's

Gothenburg

Cranberries
pound..'.

NORTH PLRTTE, NEB.

To the Public.
I have associated with me Mr. 13.

Goodman, a young man of exem
plary habits, push and energy, a
nephew of Colonel Cody, for the
purpose of prosecuting the Real Es-

tate business iu all its branches.
oauing money on realty, and doing

a general insurance and collecting
business under the firm name of
John Bratt & Company. Mr. Good
man has had much experience in
all these branches in Denver and
is considered among the best in the
state.

Our real estate branch will em
brace purchase, sale, exchange,
rental, lease and care of property.
Loans will be negotiated and made
on gilt edge realty security at low
est possible rates. Our insurance
department will be represented by
the very best of companies. Col-

lections a specialty: will be given

the best of attention.
All business entrusted to ns will

receive prompt and caitlul atten
tion.

For we refer to any
bank or business man in Nebraska

John Bkatt.

Great reductions in
the prices of Capes and
Jackets at The Hub.

Another decision was rendered
Wednesday in the famous iurpie
Bros, law suit, which has been
dragging the Indiana
courtB for fourteen years. The suit
was originally brought by Turpic
Bros, against Hugh Lowe in 188G

for breach of trust and the amount
sued lor was ?200,000. This de
cision is the tilth one and is in
favor of the defendant to whom it
awards a judgment for 12,067

Since the beginning of the suit one
of the plaintiffs, J. II. Tnrpie. who
was a resident of North Platte for
a short time, twenty witnesses, two
of the lawyers and one of the judges
have died.

Alfalfa seed is proving to be quite
a bonanza to the farmers who were
fortunate onough to be able to save
it from the ravages of the gratis
hoppers las--t summer. It bring
six dollars in the locnl market and
there
it.

is a very strong demand for

Vox Itont,
200 acres of land iu good htate o

cultivation under south side irri
gation canal live miles from city.

T. C.

"1 Htronirly rocomtnoud 1Jol's' Chorry
Couuh Syrup: It cured moot u throat
nnd hint: trouble of ninny yi'iirs stand
tiitf." Mrs. J. Ilrotnnn, Hillo, Colo
Cur oh coughs, colds, .uHtliinu, bronchitis
In Rrlppn, pr.ouuionin, wl.oopmtr cough

ngly

DRY GOODS.

Kearney Home Muslin per yard 05c

Bleached Mualin per yard 05c
Outing Flannel per yard 05c

Outing Flannel per yard 10c

UNDERWEAR.

Men's Heavy Fleeced Lined Shirts or
Drawers each 35c

Ladies' Cotton Ribbed Vesta or Pants 25c

Ladies' Fine Quality Vests or Pants. 50c
Dr. Denton's Sleeping Garments for

small children 50c

Cotton Blankets per pair 50c

Extra Heavy Cotton Blankets per $1.50
Good Wool Blankets per pair $3.00

Thread 4 spools for 15c, 7 tor 25c
Velveteen Skirt Binding per yard 03c

Skirt Binding per yard ... 08c
Black German Knitting Yarn per

Bkein 15c

per bottle 05c
Alarm Clocks each ,85c
LadicB Wool MittctiB per pair 10c to.. 50c
Binding Ribbon per piece 10c
Sewing Machine Necd'.CB per paper.. . 05c

and sold One for

Breyer

cordaucc

conductors

references,

through

Pattkkson.

Vascling

Alexander Majors, in
Chicago Sunday in the early
frontier days, one of the "freight-
ing kings" of the west, the firm of
which he was a member owning
3,500 yoke of oxen and over 1,000
horses and mules. It was Mr.
Majors gave Colonel Cody 1i!b

as a young boy, taught
im to and write and later

Cody became one of his most
trusted pony express riders be- -

ween Denver and Salt Lake.
Upon the completion of the Union
Pacific railroad the freighting bus--
ness was brought to a close and
the two men parted company.
After many years of separation
the two men chanced to meet in
Denver in 1892. Majors was in
destitute while
Cody had money to ''burn." The
atter gave his old employer all as

sistance ueceBsary, and from
time until Majors death the two
had in constant commuuica
tion. Less than three months
ago Mr. Majors was a guest at
the Cody home iu this city, and
along with others this writer

mm relate som cot his ex
periences of the early dayB, and
they were "early," for he crossscd
the MiBsouri river in 1823 and
speht Beventy-scve- n years between

stream and the Pacific coast.
Though eighty-Bi- x years of age,
Mr. Majors retained,, his mental
faculties to a remarkable degree,
and as a narrator he was exceed

interesting.
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Dowaro of Olntmonti for Catarrh that
contain Mcreu.rjr,

ns laioroury will suroly doutroy tho eonso
of stnoll nnd complotoly tho
wliolo system when ontoritng it through
tho inuBcouB surfneos. Such nrticlos
should novor bo used oxco pt on porsorip- -

tionstrom roputnblo niiy Diclnup, na llio
will do in ton fold to tho

good you enn possibly uori vo from tuom.
Hall's Catnrrli Utiro. manufactured uy

R J. Chonoy & Co., Toledo, O.,' contains
no nioroury. and is tnkon internally, not-

ion directly upon tho blood and mucoun
nt tho systom. In buying Hall's

uatnrrn (jure uo euro you Roauio gonuina
ltiBtmcon intornniiy, nnd mnao in To
ledo, Ohio, by Jr. J. Uuonoy k uo.
'Pnai Imnninla frnn

Sold by DruiraiBts. price 7Co. nor
bottlo.

Hall's Family Pills nro tho boat. 4

$1,500 on good real estate

T. C.

ttonintrlctlr
flimt frnn.

DO

I BADE MARKS

Ac.

Idoit n inner for aeourlnv Datentn.
ratents luen inrounn aiunn

ivtttal notice, without charue, In tho

to

to

to

to

1.0. recoire

A handiomolr lllmtratml weeklr. Lamest cir-
culation of any clentICa Journal, Terini, 13 a
rear i four montui, f 1. Bold by alt nw dealer.

llranch Ofllco. 023 If BU 1). C.

1

TO LOAN.

PATTERSON.

DESIQNS
Copyrights

Scientific Hmericatn

MUNN &Co.3B,Bro,wir' New York
WashtDgton,

Do You Know

IM one

Have opened up at their new store in the
Odd Fellows' Building with the best stock
of Groceries in the city, at prices that are
right?

Club Coffee,
Ceylon Tea,

Pure Spices,
Fancy Apples,

dornncro

dntnnRothoy

surfacos

security.

fflY

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Queensware,
Heinz Bottled Pickles,
Heinz Bulk Pickles,
Heinz Kraut.

Washburn Superlative Flour,
Snow Flake Flour. North Platte Flour.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
croup nnu consumption, a. i . Riro XYYYYYTYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY
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